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OR

An applicatiorr dated 06.03.2024, the complainant for
rectification ol'order dated 03.01,.2024 under section 39 of the Act, 201,6
passed by the authority wherein it is stated that the view/observation made
by the Authority in para no. 38 under part "G.rv Direct the respondent to
withdraw its demand regarding the maintenance charges,, has been
inadvertently omitted to be written in "Directions of the Authority,, in para
no' 39 under part H and hence requested for rectification of the order vis a
vis the direction as to maintenance charges. In view of the same, the
authority fixed the matter for a hearing on 10.04 .zoz4.

Versus
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A. Finding by the authority
2' The above-mentioned matter was heard and disposed of vide order dated

03'01'2024 wherein, the Authority has passed the following directions
under Section 3Z ofthe Act:

i' The respondent is directed to poy the amount of assured return at the
agreed rote i'e', pay the deficient Assured Return since March 20J.6 ot Rs.
7g/- per sq.ft. rnstead of Rs. 65/- per sq.ft., and at @ Rs. 78/- per sq.ft.
per month from the dote the payment of ossured return has not been paid
i'e', August 2018 titt the date of completion of the building, ond thereofter,
at Rs' 65/- per sq.ft. per month ofter sthe completion of the buiping or as
per the agreed rates as per Addendum A to BBA dated 0g.04.20L0 in the
event of lease of unit.

ii' The respondent is directed to pay the outstanding occrued assured return
amount till date ot the agreed rote within 90 doys from the dote of this
order ofter odiustment of outstanding dues, if ony, from the comploinont
and failing which thot omount wourd be poyabte with interest @ g.g5% p.o.
till the date of actuol reolizotion.

iii' The respondent shotl execute the conveyance deed of the ollotted unit
within the 3 months from the final offer of po.ssession after the receipt of
the oc from the concerned authority and upon payment of requisite stomp
duty as per norms of the state government.

iv' The respondent shall not charge anything from the complainont which is
not the part of the buitder buyer agreement.

The complainants in their rectification application dated 06.03.2024 stated
that the view/observation made by the Authority in para no. 38 under part
"G.lv Direct the respondent to withdraw its demand regarding the
maintenance charges" of the finar order dated o3.o1,2oz4 has been
inadvertently omitted to be written in "Directions of the Authority,, in para
no. 39 under part H.

During the hearing dated 1"0.04.2024, learned counsel for the respondent
submitted that he had not received the copy of rectification application and
the same was handed over to him during the course of proceedings. A
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reasonable period of one week was also given to the respondent to file reply
to the said apprication. However, the said period of one week has expired
and no reply has been filed by the respondent.

5' The Authority had already dealt in with relief pertaining to maintenance
charges in para no. 38 of its final order dated 03.01.20 24. However, the
direction pertaining to the same has been inadvertently Ieft out to be
recorded in directions part of the final order of the Authority dated
03'0L'2024' Same is a mistake apparent on record and does not constitute
amendment of substantive part of this, order under Section 39 of the Real
Estate (Regulation and DevelopmentJlAct, 2016.section 3g of the Real Estate
(Regulation and Development) Act, 201,6is reproduced below for ready

J

reference:

Section 39: Rectiftcation of orders
"The Authority may, ot any time within a period of two years fromthe date of the order made under this Act, with a view to rectifying
any mistake apparent from the record, amend any order passed by
it, and shall make such amendment, if the mistake is brought to its
notice by the parties:

Provided that no such amendment shail be made in respect of
any order against which an appeal has been preferred under this Act:

Provided further that the Authority shail not, while
rectifying any mistake apparent from record, amend substantive
part of its order passed under the provisions of this Act.,,

6' Accordingly, the said application dated 06.0g.2024 filedby rhe complainanr
for rectification of order dated 03.01,.2024 is held to be maintainable being
covered under the ambit of Section 39 0f the Act,2016, ibid, para 3g of the
final order dated 03'01.20 24 shall now be substituted and read as under:

i' 'The respondent is directed to pay the amount of ossured return ot
the agreed rote i.e., pay the deficient Assured Return since Morch
2016 ot Rs. 7B/- per sq. ft. tnsteod of Rs. 65/_ per sq.ft., ond at @
Rs. 78/- per sq. ft. per month from the dote the payment of assured
return hos not been paid i.e., August 201g tiltthe date of compretion
of the building, ond thereofter, ot Rs. 65/_ per sq. ft. per month after
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the compretion of the buirding or os per the agreed rotes os per
Addendum A to BBA doted 0g.04.2010 in the event of rease of unit.ii. The respondent is directed to pay the outstonding occrued ossured
return omount tiil date ot the ogreed rote within 90 doys from the
date of this order after odjustment of outstanding dues, if ony, from
the complainont ond foiring which that omount wourd be poyobre
with interest @ g.g|% p.o. tiil the date of actual realizotion.

iii. The respondent shail execute the conveyance deed of the oilotted
unit within the 3 months from the finor offer of possession
ofter the receipt of the oc from the concerned outhority and upon
payment of requisite stamp duty as per norms of the state
government.

iv. The respondent shoil not chorge anything from the comproinant
which is not the part of the builder buyer ogreement.

v' The respondent shoil demand maintenance chorges from the
comploinant onry for a period of one year and thot too after
obtaining the occupotion certificate and handover of possession of
the unit.

Complaint No. 552 of 2023

form part of the main
7'. Application allowed. This para no. ll9

order dated 0 3.0I.2024.

8. Rectification application stands disposed of. File be consigned to registry.

Dated: 78.04.2024

Haryana Real Estate
Regulatory Authority,

Gurugram
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